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(This is the first of three arti-
cles concerning the positions of
the 1957 Lion soccer team. To-
day we cover the center for-
ward and inside slots.)
Like a quarterback in foot-

ball, the center forward and
inside men are the keys to the
attack of a soccer team.

That is why the aforemen-
tioned three men are usually
the scoring leaders of a booter
eleven.

This fact couldn't have been
more clearly illustrated than last
year when Tommy Nute (center

Per Torgeson
...all-America vet

forward), Per Torgeson (i n s i d e
right) and Mike Stollmeyer (in-
side left) tied for Lion scoring
honors with 13 goals each.

The worth of that trio can read-
ily,beappreciatedwhenitismen-
tioned that they tallied 39 of the
1957 team's 49 goals:

Luckily for Penn State but not
for it's opponents, Torgeson and
Stollmeyer both return this sea-
son. Because of his prolific play
last season, Torgeson, a senior,

Lacrosse Players,
Managers Called

There will be a meeting for all
varsity and freshman lacrosse can-
didates at 7 tonight in 114 Recrea-
tion Hall, varsity coach Earnie
Baer announced yesterday.

The meeting will concern fall
practice drills, which wilt start
shortly, and Baer asked that all
candidates be present.

Third semester sophomores in-
terested in applying for second
assistant lacrosse manager posi-
tions should also report at 7 to-
night to 114 Rec

Mat Manager Candidates
Sophomore students interest-

ed in becoming wrestling mana-
gers are requested to sign their
names immediately in the Ath- ,
letic Office, second floor, of Rec-
reation Hall.

of Top Scorers
Soccer Hopes

was named to the second team
NCAA. all-America soccer eleven.

But both he and Stollmeyer, a
junior from Trinidad, 8.W.1., can't
rest on their 1957 performances.

Says soccer boss Ken Hosier-
man, "They will have to hustle
this year. They can't rest on
last year's work alone, for I
have several other boys this
season who could push them
out of a job." •

Four respected sophomores and
a senior who lettered as a soph
are among those "several other
boys."

They include Pete Wadsworth,
a starter on last fall's frosh outfit,
Lorren Kline, Bill Glatz, Wayne
Rodgers and Jim Benford the
lad who won his monogram,two
years ago.

Rodgers, however, is also an
aspirant for a wing or halfback
post and may bP used very spar-
ingly at the inside.

"Rodgers may turn out to be
my number one utility man," Hos-
terman said. "That's if he can't
make the team at any of the first
team positions."

At any rate, the insides will
have more depth than last sea-
son. "I really lacked the depth
at inside in 1957," Hosterman
said. "When Torgeson and Stoll-
meyer tired, there weren't too
many good replacements on
hand.
"Not that Torgy and Mike

didn't do a good job," Hosterman
continued, "but anyone would
wear themselves out if he has
to run about four miles a game
like the insides have to do.

a sophomore who created quite a
stir with last season's frosh unit.

"Bill could be one of Penn
State's greatest center forwards
by the time he graduates," Hos-
terman said. "He has the poten-
tial to rank with Dick Packer
and Bill McEwan."

Packer, holder of the Lion indi-
vidual season scoring record,
made the all-America eleven two
years in a row as a first team
pick, and McEwan was a three-
time all-American choice in 1934,
1935, and 1936.

"Bill was quite a high school
star," Hosterman said. "He was

"And that's what happened to
them last year. They played prac-i
tically every minute of every
game and towards the end of the'
game, they lost much of their fin-
esse. But I won't have that:trou-
ble this year because I'll have
the boys that can be put in and
carry on the job effectively."

Hosterman doesn't expect the
graduation of Nute to create a
large problem at that other tac-
tical frontline post—center for-

t ward.
The reason is one Bill Fiedler,

AP 'Pro' Picks
NEW YORK, Sept. 18. (Th—

Imagine walking down a dark
alley on a moonless night. That's
the sensation we get today in
stepping into the first week of
college football experting, armed
with little more than tea leaves
and a prayer. Excuse the b'imps.
please.

Oklahoma 20. Pittsburgh 7: The
Sooners, with expert coaching•and
topflight material, win No. 41
straight and take a big step to-

ward their second national cham-
pionship in a row. Pitt is strong
defensively but lacks a Corny Sai-

-1 vaterra.
Texas A&M 28. Maryland 7:

This is the team that, except for
sanctions, would have been in the
Cotton Bowl. Plen t y of team
speed and smart quarterbacking

Mike Stollmeyer
... strong at inside

a first team all-Philadelphia soc-
cer choice for three years at three
different positions—outside right.
inside right, and center forward."

Also in the running with Fied-
ler is veteran Dave Haase and
Ihor Chyzowych (pronounced
Chee-zo-vich).

However, Hosterman said he
expects to play Haase anywhere
on the forward wall and put Chy-

izowych a junior from Ogontz
ICenter—on the wing.

allege Games
mom Roddy Osborne and Jimmy
Wright.

Others—
Navy 21, Boston College 0;

Georgia Tech 14, Kentucky 7;
Southern Methodist 13, California
7; Rice 20, Louisiana State 0; Tu-
lane 13, Virginia Tech 12; Texas
19, Georgia 7; Vanderbilt 20. Mis-
souri 6; Oregon State 13, South-
ern California 12.

Frosh Soccer Candidates
All freshmen interested in

trying out for the freshman
soccer team shouldpick up phy-
sidal examination" cards from
varsity coach Ken Hosterman
or frosh mentor Walter Wiegand
any time today in 202 Rec
Earl Bruce, formerly of Browns-

ville!(Pa.) High School, once again
will direct Penn State's freshman,football forces.
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Yanks, Cubs, A's Win;
N.Y. Within 4 of Pennant

NEW YORK, Sept. 18 (.4:l—Two.
home runs by Yogi Berra and
fine relief pitching by Bob Tur-1
ley carried the New York Yan-
kees a bit closer to another Amer-
ican League pennant today as
they defeated the Detroit Tigers,
again. 4-3.

Berra hit his 21st and 22nd
home runs to drive in all of the
Yankee runs. Berra's first homer
came in the third inning with Gil
McDougald and Mickey Mantle
on the bases after a walk and a
single. The second was a lead off
(homer in the sixth.

Turley relieved Sal .Maglie, who
was credited with his second
American League victory, after
Charlie Maxwell had hit his 24th
homer and Frank House had
walked with one out in the eighth.

Banks Hits 42nd—
CHICAGO, Sept. 18 (:Pl—Ernie

Banks regained the major league
home run lead with his 42nd
round tripper and rookie Dick
Drott gained his 15th pitching tri-
umph today as the Chicago Cubs
beat the Philadelphia Phillies.
6-4.

Besides unloading back-to-back
homers against Robin Roberts' in
the fourth inning, Banks and Walt
Moryn accounted for five RBIs
between them. Banks also col-
lected a pair of doubles and Morvn
clubbed a run-scoring two-bagger
in the eighth.
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Gorman Masters Bosox—
BOSTON, Sept. 13 Vet-

eran Torn Gorman served a homer
to Jimmy Piersall on his first
pitch and then blanked Boston the
rest of the way today as the lowly
Kansas City A's edged the RedSox 2-1.

Gorman scattered seven hits
and was in trouble only in the
eighth inning as he went the dis-
tance for the third time this year
,and earned his fifth triumph
against nine setbacks.

American League Race
W IL Pet. CEIL

New York 93 3 Art
N-Ch'lra go :it 53 .392 1

x—Playing night game

National League Rice
W L Pet. GBLNfilwnukee _ .644

St. Loui4 SA 60 .513
x—Plnying night game
Games Remaining: 11l

Penn State's 1958 football cap-
tain. Joe Sabot, of Shamokin. Pa.,qualified as a two-sport athlete
by playing lacrosse last spring.

CLASSIFIEDS
ADS MUST BE IN BY 11:00 :AL

THE PRECEDING DAY
RATES-17 words or less;

$0.50 Ono insertion
10.7.: Two insertions
11.00 Three Insertions
Additional words 3 for .13
for each dav of Insertion.

FOR SALE

5.0r.. $20.00
watt Ismorieeliat ABBOTT

vhdding Ring $125.00

1944 FORD and PISA Plymouth 2-door
malanl. both in very good condition

mechanically and appearance. $lOO.OO each.
Phone AD S-6ti22.
tfrii 29-FOOT House Trailer. eel,' good

condition. Price reasonable. Phone EL
7i..4371. after 6 p.m. or write Box 131,
Milorburir. Pa.
PLYMOUTH 1951 Cranbrook 1-door sedan.

Heater, excellent condition. good rub.
I,er. Phone AD 7-1861. after G
1945 PLYMOUTH convertible. Check bin.

book and make an offer. Low mileage.
Clean. Call Clark at AD 34147.
ARGUS 3S mm with elm. Good cornlitlon.

Selling for SlO. See Mr. Pittman. 111
M.S. or a:l2 W. College. .

PERSONALIZED RUBBER Stamps with
your name and address. Use, for mama.

ing books, papers and all personal pos.
iessions. Nittanv Office Equipment, 231
S. Allen St. AD fi-61.25.
SET OF Drawing. equipment ■nd IC&E

Slide Rule. Phone AD /1-6314. Ask forTed.

DIETZGEN LOG LOG Deci-Trig Slid*Rule. Brand new. mahogany. Only 511.00.
Call Lynn ext 251

SLIDE RULF—K&E Log Log %JPleaDeeitrig with Manual. Like new. Call
John. AD 74979.
TRAILER SUITABLE for young. couple or

two male students. Contact Arthur Car-
roll ext. 2000. Box 1804 Watts MIL

FOR RENT

Map enlarred to stow details
Prices include Federal Tax

ROOMS ACROSS from Old Main for rent.
Reasonable rates. Call AD S-91,5.i. Ask

for Don.
PARKING SPACES (7 available, t 3 a

month. Call after 5:311, Mrs. Burnell
AD 74109.

B. P. MOYER
Jeweler

PARKIN. G SPACE for rent. 54.00 Per
month. 512 E. College Ave. Call AD74759 noon or eve.

HEATED CiARACK for rent. vicinity Bea-
ver Ave. and Atherton St. 110 a month.can AD 7-4341.

218 E. College Ave.
"The Skop of Quality

Watch Repair"

I.i; onPoll
SQUARE. DANCING at ita best. -The Sere..naders"' ready for bookings this fall
semester. Call AD 3-9607.

SMALL COMBO needs experienced Max.clarinet man. Call Reed Payne AD 7-3693-

Fluorescent . Student -

Desk Lamps
Here is the ideal lamp .for studying or for your

leisure reading hours. It is justwhat the doctor ordered
for the well-lighted room. Stop in today and 'see these
ideal desk lamps selling for only

...

, • -

.11633t0ui

MALE STUDENT to share apartment:
three rooms and bath. Metzger Building.

Contact Apt. IS AD 7-Itt32.
ONE ENGLISH bieyete. Must be in aood

condition. Call AD 7-7935. Ask for Jack
Melnick.

HELP WANTED
GIRLS, IN dorms to sell in their snarlstime_ Coll AD It-0266 after 7:00 and ask
for I.arry.

WAITERS AND Dishvtalher4 wanted at
Beta Sigma Rho fraternity. Call Bob

Islnrock at AD 7-4933.

WORK WANTED
CET YOUR Clothes in shape for fall.A Iterations done. Prices reasonable.
Phone AD 8-8310.
TYPING OF these's, term papers. reports,

ete. Call HO 6-437.

BLUE WALLET on Beaver Ave.—vicinity
of Weis Market. Money desperately

needed. Call AD 5-12.89.

i~~~.1~~+~~;•.~x.T+J:1
LOCAL REPAIR Service on nit make* of

typewriters. We will call for and deliver
lour typewriter. Nittany Office Equipment,
AD 84125.
DON SIiALTZ Quintet is now accepting

booking engagements for the fall amen.
ter. Call AD 8-0011 or Inquire Apt- 38
Metzger Bldg.

FRESH PRESSED CIDER. Truck will be
at Werner's Freezer Fresh Saturday eve.

ninzs, Sunday afternoons and evenings",

. 1057

FALL OPENING
,t. ~.,11-0.•

.
.

\i,..,cI
,

, of another "Spot"
. ,

1.%

#o4,lopfr• -7-- ---' THE TASTY SPOT
ACROSS FROM ATHERTON HALL

featuring
Pastries Dairy Products
Ready-made sandwiches Soft Drinks

THE TASTY SPOT
W. College Ave.

Partially open for business now .


